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houseful
friends to make good cheer
on that day, it behoves us t
to remind you that this
store makes great claims
fox its Special Thanksgiv
Ing Groceries.

PUMPKINS

Acres of pumpkins own
our own farm are await-
ing the touch of themaster
rhof lo transform then in-

to the national pie. We
sell them rediculously
cheBp. Wo can afford to.

It takes the warm nlgh's
of the East to produce the
perfect cucumber. We

Sour pickles In hallc
Sweet '' M '
Mixed '
Dill ' "
Ollres '
Alto mincemeat

A Bhlpment of fresh cttern
corn rocul, unsdultcrnteri, huek-whe-

flour In 10 lbs. aarka and
In butt. So lb. marie fjrup Is
gallons, In halvea and quarta
In bottle and In prize water
hollies. Tuiaxyrupli guaranteed
by $.00 to be pure.

Hickory nutalrom the oomt 21
ct Ih. Bon Ami, the new g'aia
cleaner and metil pol iher Try
acuktmn your windows oi allver-war-

uilcn H)c. Sweet cider fruin
sound apples

XARKE & Co. 211 Court Street
Keen Cutting Carvers

For Your Thanks-givin- g

Turkey
of all shapes and styles, are
now icady at Clarke's. Don't
spoil a nice plump turkey at
your Thanksgiving dinner by
trying ito carve him with a
poor knife, or carve yourself
by using a bad fork that wont
do its duty, when we will sell
you a set from

-- T $3.00 up I

ACT H

Now the next question is,
what happens in Act 2. Does
the grocer dig into the two-bi- t

coffee next to the cod fish box,
grind up some
coffee and charge it up as Java
and Mocha at 40c per lb? Or
does he really give the custom-
er what is ordered, a high grade
coffee, fresh roasted, and charge
at a fair profit.
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CONTEST THE WILL

STUBBLE FIELD HEIRS SAY

HE WAS INCAPABLE.

flelatlves of Joseph L. Stubblefield
Say the Will Donating $100,000 to
the Proposeu Widows' and Orphans'
Home Is Invalid Suit at Law Stops
all Further Progress of the Home.

..After a vexatious delay of several
months in determining the location of

homo for Indigent
widows nnd 'orphans of the states of
Washington and Oregon, and within
a few hours after It had been definite-
ly decided that the institution would
bo established near Walla Walla, an
action was commenced In the super-
ior court In tnls city which wi.. ten.,
to cause more trouble for the trustees
of the proposed homo and may hold
up the matter for an indefinite period
of time, says the Walla Walla States-
man.

Shortly before 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, Mary McElroy and Henry
ivhlto, both residents of Arkansas,
through Attorneys McDonald nnd
Rutt, filed a po ...on In the court
praying that the will of the late
Joseph Stuhulefield be annulled, set
aside and hold for naught, and that
a share ot the saiu estate bo distrib-
uted to the petitioners as heir at law
or tho decedent.

The petitioners allece ihnt thev are
the children of Betsy White, who is
now deceased, and that their mother
was a sister of the deceased Joscnh
L. Stubblefield. After setting forth
the provisions or the will as filed in
the court the petitioners clto the fol-
lowing ns a ground for action:

"That at trie time of the execution
of the said pretended will,
On the fifth day of May. 1902, the
said Joseph L Stubblefield lld not
have the capacity to make any will
or testament. In this, That at
said time the said Joseph L. Stubbk-fiel- d

was not of sound mind und mem-
ory, but on the contrary wns in his
dotage and not In a possession of his
mental acuities ns to bo able to com-
prehend or understand the legtl ct
fects or any of the provisions of said
will, and hh mind was so Impaired
nd ttc.iU.-iu-- as '.c render him in-

capable of making any will or testa-
ment or making any disposition or
distribution of his property.

"That said pretended will, and
particularly the nilrty-flrs- t paragraph
thereof, is invalid for the reason that
the properly of said decedent Is at
tempted to be bequeathed and uo- -

vlsed to the trustees therein named
upon n trust, which said
trust is Invalid in this; That said
trustees are given by the terms or
said instrument an absolute, complete
and unlimited power and discretion
ns to executing said trust and as to
the application or of
any of the proceeds of the said trust
estate to the purposes therein men
tioned, or to any purpose

That said pretended will, and
particularly the said thirty-llrs- t para
graph thereof, is invalid for the rea-
son that it is lnditlnitti and uncertain
who are intended to be named us
beneficiaries of said trust estate;
and It Is indefinite, unascertalnable
and uncertain who the beneficiaries
named In the said pretended will
tir '

VETERAN IN THE CHURCH.

Mother of Bishop Is

Years Old.
.Newark, N. J.. Nov. 23. Religious
Ircies are much Interested In a ser

ies of meetings begun today In the
Central Methodist church, by Mrs
Ossie M Fitzgerald, ninety-fou- r years
old, mohter of Ulshop Fitzgerald.

The purpose of the meetings, which
aie to continue through me wcck, is
to letute allegations said to have
been made by Met.iodlsts that tho
doctrines taught at the holiness meet- -

Ing at the Mount Tahon enmpmeot- -

ing grounds of the Newark .Methodist
Conference are heretical.

Mrs. Fitzgerald started the Mount
Tabor holiness meetings thirty years
ago, and has conducted them every
year since. She has recently heard
of ascertains that her teachings and
declarations savor of bigotry and
finaticisni, and that tuo Interpreta-
tion of Hlbllcal Injunctions is In con-

tradictions to the teachings prevalent
in tho churches.

Among other things she believes
thnt Sunday must be observed Btrlct-ly- ,

nnd that even n child may not
play on that day, and that the cele-

bration or Chrlstman should not bo
a times for merriment, but should bo
observed only by Impressive religious
services,

aken bom Life in the Yea J 903

OWEGONIAN, PENDLETON,

theStubbleflcld

WHAT WOULD YOU DO?
Supposing there wen two grocers

in a well settled, prosperous com-

munity, one following the first plan
and the other the latter. Which do
you think ut the end ot a year's
time would have most of the well-to-d- o

customers? Which would
have the best and most profitable
colTee trade?

During the years that we have
beeu sending out high grade Jaya
and Mocha, we have wa.rhed ihe
profitable collee trade moving siow-l- y

but surely to the lioue that sells
the best coti'ee

We oiler you the liest colIV. thnt
money will' buy. Wc swfc yoa to tiy
them and be convinced.

L TEA HOUSE
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TO INVADE SPAIN

American Consul Recommends
There.

United t.ates Vice Consul Danxt.
Ker. Madrid. Spain, reports an inter-
view with a prominent Spanish of-
ficial, who suggested the possibilities
of the profitable investment of Ameri-
can capital and opportunities for
American contractors in Spain.

The first proposition was for tho
building of a factory for the manu-
facture of agricultural Implements,
the government nriiruiclnt to univMirb
ago such an enterprise by guarantee-- ' 'ing large orders for its products nnd
the granting of many privileges to tho
company or individual operating tho
works. This proposition Is now be--'

Ing investigated by Philadelphia iparties. To contractors It was sng--
gested that the comprehensive plans

tuu uiit'iuvvinent lor me city or 4,
unurea opportunities.

These plans Involve the remodel-
ing of the palace territory and adja-
cent sections of the city and tho ox- -
m.nillf urn .. r n.L .' IMIHIM Ul IUUUU). IIIU tprojects have been approved by tho '

Cortes and King, and contractors of;i
all countries are Invited to bid for T
the work it is also proposed to in--

stall throughout many sections of 'the'
city a modern sewer system, for which !
bids are Invited from all. !T

There Is at present much interest1
being shown in the development of'ithe wnter resources of the Kingdom,!!
with a view to their use in irrigation!
and tor innvor purposes, and many!
opportunities offered, it was suggest- -
ed, for the profitable investment of "f
capital in tho projects which nro be- -
ing exploited and concerning which
information would gladly bo furnish-
ed, where possible, to all inquirers.

Notice,
Remember the st Joe Store will

give away absolutely free, $100 in
gold, December 21th. A ticket given
with each dollar purchase. Seo that
you get your tickets.

Best shoe repairing at TeuUch's

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises hi tho family
every day. Let us unswer it Tiy

delicious and healthful drssrrt. Pre
pared in two mimiics Xo boiling! m
baking 1 add boiling water and m:1 ti
eool. Flavors: Lemon, Oraajje, R.vp
berry and Strawberry. Get a jirx-iug-

it your grocers to-d.-T to .ts

Why do You Cough?
Do you know that a little cough Is

a dangerous thing? Are you aware
thnt it often fastens on the lungs,
and fur too often runs into Con-
sumption and ends In .death? Can
you afford a trifle with so serious
a matter? Acker's English Remedv
for Coughs, Colds and Consumption
is beyond question the greatest of
all modern remedies, it will ston a
cough in one night nnd It will check
a cold In a day. It wi.. nrerent :

in
cut glass,

You surely
in see

yon

4'-- 4 4-- 44 t.
Tailor-Mad- e

Clothes

w
FOR GENTLEMEN

E TAKE PLEASURE in announcing that
Mr. F. C. PRICKETT of the firm of J.
M. ACH1SON COMPANY will be with us

on SATURDAY, November 21st, anil will re-

main until SATURDAY, November 28th. In
order to hnv plenty of room In which to place
for inspection the samples, wc have secured the

rooms of the St. George Hotel, on VVcbb
street, next to the hast Oregonian office.

nr. Prickett is a practical tailor and cutter, f
and had perfect success he was here a
short time ago. Every customer was very well t
pleased;

Mens Suits, Overcoats and Trousers I
made to order

Ladies' Suits, Cloaks and Skirts $

made to order

lie also has with him 150 Ready made Cloaks
and Skirts for the Ladies. If you can find
your size he has a bargain for you.

Don't forget the time and the
placc-S- t. George sample rooms
from Saturday, November
to Saturday, November 28th.

i SULLIVAN & BOND
t

SELLING AGENTS

ELATERITE Is Mineral Rubber.!
VOIT MAY INTEND IIUIMIINO

ItuefCHMiry lo KK1M.ACK OIIN-OI.- T HOOF

ELATERITE ROOFING
Croup, relievo Asthma and euro Con-- 1 Takes th place of shingles, tin, Iron, aJd gravol, and all prepared
sumption. Our faith in it is so roofings. For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc. Kasy to lay.
strong that ve guarantee every hot- - Tcmperc for all climates. Reasonable In cost. Sold ou merit. Ouarsn.
tie to give or money teed. It will pay to ask for prlcosanil Information.
hack. For sale l.v F, W. Schmidt & THE ELATERITE ROOFING CO.
Co. Worcester Building. Portland.
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Specials this Week
s Coat and Vest Sale sold at about half-pric-e.

rr . Suit Sale Hats given frco with suits. j
E Overcoat Sale Every coat reduced 10 or cent. S

t Ladies' Coats, Suits and skirt Bale. Special reductions. 2
r Underwear Sale Fleeced underwear 75c per suit. 3

Millinery Sale Every hat reduced in in price. 3

I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS 1
S K, K. house lining for two days only, per yard, 4 conts. Outing flannel 7c (,'radc (or twu days
E only, 5 cents yard limited Cilico for two days, 10 yards to out; person, 40 cents Comforts

for two da, special 20 per cent reduction.

I THE FHIRST Premium Coupons wilh every pnrchase. No chances taken for every customer gets a premium
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Things We are Now Displaying that We Never Carried Before

We have just unpacked
some new creations

must drop
and this line, even

if do not buy.

LADIES AND

sample

when t

21st

tar

satisfaction

You know what J 847

Roger's uilvorwear in. Wo

do not need to tell you.

Wo are now showing in
ting lino besides tho usual

knives, forks, spoons, etc.,

all the fancy pieces.

It it not now necoevary

to go to Portland for hand
painted china,

We have the celebrated
T. V. French china.

Tho artists name on

every piece.

OWL TEA HOUSE!it

FINE TEAS AND COFFEES BEAUTIFUL CHINA
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